
 

 

COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 
Wednesday 29 May at 7.00pm Red Deer, Sheffield 
 
Present:  Fran McLean (FM), Jackie Kirkman (JK), Ellen Dharwan (ED), Delia Watts 
(DW), Tracey Bradburn (TB), Julia Disney (JD), Leigh Shevlin (LS) and Angela 
Sanders (AS) (minutes) 
 

1. Apologies: Jo Abbott (JA), Ruth Snelson (RS), Sharon Ward (SW) and Kym 
Martindale (KM). 

 

2. Welcome Jackie welcomed the new committee elected at the AGM and 
welcomed new members Kym Martindale, Leigh Shevlin and Julia Disney. 
Action: Ellen Darwin (ED) to update website with photos and new committee 
titles of committee members. 

 

3. AGM minutes: All agreed the minutes were correct. 
Action AS to send as PDF to ED to put on the website.  AS to put on 
Facebook 

 

4. Budget: Tracey Bradburn (TB) presented the up-to-date t 2019/20 budget. 
Agreed £1000 against events for use of deposits for events and Kit £100 will 
revisit in 6 months.  
 
Discussed bank account as there has been an ongoing problem with the 
NatWest and a complaint is being processed by NatWest on our behalf. 
Agreed to give them one more chance to sort out new signatures or we will 
move banks either the Co-operative or a charity bank. TB to email contact 
Lizzie Williams (LW) to arrange a time for Tracey, Angela and Jackie to set up 
the bank account with signatures.   
Action: TB to set up meeting with LW for a Wednesday in town 

 

5. Membership process: Ruth Snelson (RS) will be doing this again and 
renewals are due by 30th June. ED to email all members inviting them to re-
join.  
Action: ED will look at the British Cycling system and see if there's any 
advantage over this to using Mailchimp and email reminder to all members.  

 

6. Membership communication: ED invited all members to suggest content for 
the newsletter the content agreed was: 

o Garden Party 7th of July  
o ‘Back on your bike’ event to encourage members who have not been 

out for a while. 
Action: Julia Disney’s ride on 8 June to be promoted as ‘Back on your 
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bike’ ride. FM and DW to look at another date in July. LS will promote 
at the Giant shop. 

 

7. Club charity: JK to email JA to confirm the date for the cheque giving at St 
Wilfrid’s and put on Facebook to invite members to attend.  

 

8. Club kit: Leigh is chasing the order from bio racer. The current stock of 
unsold Kit includes: short sleeved 1 x size 3, 2 x size 4, 2 x size 5 and 1 long-
sleeve x size 6. 
Discussed a change of supplier following feedback from members that they 
were not altogether happy with the fit of the bio racer Jersey and the white is 
greying/ yellowing for some jerseys.  
There was recognition that there are implications for changing kit for members 
who have recently bought kit. Agreed if there was a change of supplier and 
design the intention would be to  change kit  spring 2020 delivery with a new 
Order January/ February 2020 and that there would be no further order before 
this.   
  
Action: Leigh to liaise with Lisa Lambert in relation work previously done on a 
potential new design. 
For the next meeting Leigh will source samples from two suppliers e.g. 
Champion and Primal.   

 

9. Ride schedule: At the last members meeting there had been a request for 
evening rides. Agreed this would be pop-ups and to seek volunteers on the 
members Facebook page.  
Action: FM put something on Facebook about ride leaders meeting inviting 
any members who wish to volunteer to lead rides. Anyone coming forward will 
be reminded of the ride leaders’ guidelines 

Next ride leaders meeting is Monday 3rd June 7:30 at JD’s House. 
  
Discussion about further rides to promote to members included: Yorkshire 
lass, Audaxes and UCI world championship sportive on the 22nd September 
in Harrogate.  
 
The committee discussed subsidising sportive events for members and it was 
not considered at this time that this was necessary. At the beginning of next 
year we will look at sportive rides to promote to the club, to ride as a club. 
 

10. Ride leaders course: ‘British Cycling’ is offering Ride Leadership Award L1 
training at Driffield in July or in Manchester combined L1 and L2 in 
July/October. Discussion about whether anybody from within the committee 
wished to undertake this training. If anyone would like to the committee 
believe this would be a good use of YRCC funds. 
Action: Details to go to ride leaders 
https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/events/course/details/5240 21st July £135 
and https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/events/course/details/5128 
 

 

https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/events/course/details/5240%2021st%20July%20£135
https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/events/course/details/5128
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11. Members monthly meetings: Agreed meetings with a focus work well e.g. 
turbo session at giant and Garmin sessions etc. Agreement to set up 
members meetings quarterly.  
Action:  JS and JK will look at dates and topics. 
 

12.  Future social events: DW and JD proposed a number of potential events 
including:  comedy club, a game of rounders in the park with a picnic, fish and 
chips evening, a swishing party (bring some cycling kit and a posh frock and 
swap for different kit and frocks), bowling at Virgin Money - two lanes would 
need 12 people and cycle to the cinema.  
Action: DW and JD to look at dates for events 
 

13.  Forge Valley cycling coaching: it was agreed to park this for the time 
being. 

 

14.  Dates for next meeting: Thursday 22nd of August  7 p.m. 
Action: Tracy to confirm if the Red Deer upstairs room was available. 

 
 


